
37 More
For Your

Money

Get the Genuine

CASCARAMpUININE

'SBtr
ft advance la price foe this

Id remedy 25c for 24 tablet Soma 1
cold tablctt sow 30c for 11 tablets
Figured oa proportionate coat par
tablet! jroa lev 9 Ho warn you buy 9mu a i,urea

la 14 hour grip
la t days Money
back if it fall.
14 Tablets far lie.
At an y Drug Star

Mother Gray's Powders

Benefit Many Children
Thousands of Moth

ershavefonnd HOTHEt
GIAT'I IWEEI TOW-DER- S

aa excellent rem
edr for children com-tliinl-

ot Headaches,
Colds, Constipation,
Feverishness, Stomach
Trouble and Bowel Ir-

regularities from which
children suffer at this

Maska aeaaon. These oowders
are easy and pleasant to take and excel
lent results are accomplished by their
use. Used by Mother for 31 years.
Sold by Druggists everywhere, J cent

Trial package FREE. Address,
A. S. OLMSTED, LE ROY, N. Y.

Good intentions should have asbestos
covers.

If your eyes smart or feel scalded. Ro-

man iye Balsam applied upon gulus to bed
la just U tbiug to roileve litem. Adv.

A woman's curiosity Is exceeded only
by thut of the mnn who says he hasn't
any.

Coated tongue, Tertlgo and cons
potion are relieved by Garfleld Tea
Adv.

Were It not for the fools the wise
guys would have to turn their hands
to honest labor.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There Is only one medicine that really
stands out as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver
and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thou-
sands upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swamp-Root- , a physician's prescription for
special diseases, makes friends quickly be-
cause its mild and immediate effect is
soon realized in most cases. It is a gen-
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um and large.

However, if vou wish first to test this
treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Disasters of Great Magnitude.
Catastrophes on lund since 1800, In

which more than 1,000 persons lost
their lives: 1008, Italy, earthquake,
164,850 killed ; 1902, Martinique, earth-
quake and fire, 40,000 killed; 1915,
Italy, earthquake, 35,000 killed; 1889,
Japan, flood, 10,000 killed; 1900, Gal-
veston, tidnl wnvc, 7,000 killed; 1859,
Quito, earthquake, 5,000 killed; 1890,
China, flood, 5,000 killed; 1S42, Cape
Ilaytlen, earthquake, 4,000 killed; 1894,
Venezuela, earthquake, 3,000 killed;
1087, Japan, tidal wave, 3,000 killed;
1889, Johnstown, rn flood, 2,275
killed; 1910, Jnpnn, flood, 1,000 killed:
1010, Costa lllca. earthquake, 1,000
killed; 1917, Halifax, explosion, 2,009
killed. Capper's Weekly.

A Woman's Answer.
"Do you know why money In so

scarce, brothers?" the soap-bo- x orator
derannded, and a fair-size- d section of
the backbone of the nation waited in'
leisurely patience for the answer.

A tired-lookin- g woman hud paused
for a moment on the edge of the crowd.
She spoke shortly.

"It's because so many of you men
spend your time telling ench other why,
stead of hustling to see that It ain't I"

She Landed One.
ratlenee You know she did want to

get married for years.
Patrice She should havo used the

right kind of bait.
"She did."
"And didn't he biter
"He did the poor fish."

lnereisnoptirer
or more healthful
food for children

than
GrapeNuts
Its natural sweet:
ness appeases the
child's appetite for
added sugar, and
thequanityofmilk
or cream needed
is about half that
required for the
ordinary cereal.
GRAPE-NUT- S IS AN

EC0N0M1CALP00D

"a.

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE ITEMS

Hurrlsburg. This is the first year In

the history of the Packer township
(Carbon county) school district thnt
no mule teachers ire employed.

Geryvllle. Crawling nearly a quar-te- r

of a mile on his hands and knees
after breaking a leg by a full on Ice

near here, Harry Schatz managed to
reach the home of Henry Iloth, where

ho received doctor's old.
Hnrrlsburg. Men In charge of war

markets throughout the Lehigh valley

say they are being well attended by

fulthfut and patriotic housewives.
Harrlsburg. The 30 cows at tho

Berks county poorhouse farm produced
04,800 quarts of m.'lk last year and the
525 fowls 1,412 dozen eggs.

Hnrrlsburg. The Ice crop through-

out the upper section of Carbon county

Is the best In the history of the region,

'co measuring more then two feet In

thickness being housed.
Hazleton. Helen, the d

daughter of Frank Lukntch of Cran-

berry, Is dead from eat.lng strychnine
pills In mistake for candy. Her moth-

er was 111, and a physician prescribed
the pills, which were sugar coated. The
child found them and died in ten min-

utes.
Hazleton. Only 00 of the present

list of 75 snloonlsts applied for re-

newal of their licenses.
Altoonn. Two hundred and thirty-seve- n

students make up the senior
class In the High School, the lurgest
ever enrolled.

Tyrone. Citizens and Industries are
helping to pay ?0,S00 for the city's new
motor flro truck, the first step toward
motorizing the fire department.

West Hazleton. The council has
given $5 a month increases to Its chief
of police and health officer, $10 to the
patrolmen and 2 cents more au hour to

street hands.
Wilkesharre. A mother, fntlivr and

two children were suffocated In the
kitchen of their home by gas from a
broken main issuing through defective
sewer piping. The dead are Mr. and
Mrs, George Goodenowlez, aged aboi't
forty, of Kdwnrdsvlllo and their two
daughters Margaret, aged Ave, und
Annn, aged two.

Quakerstown. The National Farm
Loan Association elected these off-

icers: President, Theodore K. Hoyt;
vice resident, Ernest C. Meyer; secretary-t-

reasurer. Culvin I Heckler.
Lansdale. To aid the government

In furnishing much needeu stenogra-

phers and typewriters classes are be-

ing organized here, Sellersville and
other North Penn towns.

Tohlckon. New pews and chancel
are being Installed In the old historic
church here, which is being remodeled
nt n cost of several thousand dollars.

Grand View. The hospital authori-
ties here are elated because of the Ad-

dition of nn ambulance, which has
been put Into operation.

Altoonn. Six llghtless nights a
week will be observed here Instead of
two, as ordered by the state fuel ad-

ministrator.
Lattlmer. Cnlvln Pardee, Jr., su-

perintendent of the mines of Pardee
liros. & Co., led the Knights of Co-

lumbus war fund donations with 0.

Hnrrlsburg. Pheasants nnd quail

are starving In the forests of Clinton
county so heavy Is the snow.

Hnrrlsburg.-Fanner- institutes In

Fulton and other counties were se-

riously Interrupted by heavy snows.
Hnrrlsburg. Notices of further In-

creases of stock or debt, lepresentlng
millions of dollars, have bi en filed by
corporations with the Public Servlco
Commission.

Lehigh. Kven though mnny Aus-

trian and German Poles of the mine
field bore were caught unnatiiralUed
by the war, they protest ngnlnst being
classed as "enemy aliens."

Iln.lctoti. Milk dealers here have
Increased prices from 12 to 13 cents a
quart und from 0 to 7 cents a pint.

Hnrrlsburg. The G. P. Markle
Company, largest Individual bard coal
operators In the world, have started
the erection of a steel washery,
through which a number of, culm
bunks will bo run.

Hyde Park. The United States, gov-

ernment will pay $0,000 life insurance
funds to Mrs. Surah oust of this
place for the death of her son, Wil-

liam I. Faust, who was killed when n

Gorman submarine sunk the steamship
Antilles.

Tumaqun. Charles Smith employed
as a watchman at the Heading's ltose
street crossing here, stepped out of

the Tay of a passenger trail Into the
path of n freight train nnd was de-

capitated. Smith's work day was al-

most completed, and two of his chil-

dren were in the watch box, close by,
waiting to accompany him home.

Three Tuns. S. II. KITrlg, a farmer
here, slaughtered 11 porkers and sold
them at 2.'5 cents a pound, netting him

tl profit of $124.
Yoimgsiown. This borough will pay

one-hal- f toward a mlleof Lincoln high-

way within Its boundaries.
Hazleton. The Jeanesvllle Iron

Works, u shell plant here, has dis-

charged all Its unnaturalized employ-

ees of Germun or Austrian descent.
Hnrrlsburg. The new iollcy of the

state In regard to highway construc-
tion will be to build where essential
aud where localities but
the greatest attention will be glveu to
maintenance, which is provided for out
of the automobile license fund.

Hazleton. This place lacks ho'inllig
for its uew Inllux of munition woro;-?- .

Hnrrlsburg. Governor liruml'uiigh
bus named members of the vounieur
state police force fcr several counties.

Harrisburg. Pennsylvania's mem-

bers of the United Mine Workers totul
1 15,423, of whom 8,302 have volunteer
cd and 23,537 ure H ible to the draft.

Hurrlsburg. Eight fewer persons
have applied for liquor licenses In

Westmorelund county this year than
lust.

Sheppton. A sudden blast ot wind
whipped $57 In bills out ot the hands
of Mrs. Mary Guls ot this place, and
not n dollar of them could be found.

Hiirrlsburg.T-Northuinberla- nd, Mon-tou- .'

and Columbia county Hour millers
are largely running on wood fuel In-

stead of coal.
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NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

The Heads of Canada's Western

Provinces, and Their

Message.

The United States having been In

the great world's war for about nine
months, the touch of war's spirit hns
permeated tho great commonwealth,
and In every hamlet and district Is felt
and shown the Interest thnt was to be
expected from a people whose love of
liberty and justice rises supreme to all
else. Dny by day their appreciation
of what It means to give up now for
the future happiness of themselves
and the generations that follow grows
greater nnd greater. There will be
losses of loved ones, but there will be
no badge of mourning to indicate the
great sorrow that will bo felt. It Is

realized that the sacrifice Is the toll
that Is demanded for making the whole
world better, and, sensing this, thero
is preparation and wiillpgnees to sac-

rifice until the goul the defeat and
downfall of despotism is assured.
When the peoplo look bnck, and see
what Canndu has done, and learn that
Canada today Is bigger nnd better than
ever, they will take heart, and with In-

creasingly growing vigor carry on with
a greater courage. Canada has been
l.i the war for three and a half years.
Sh. has sent 400,000 out of a popula-- .

tton of eight million, she has sub-

scribed to Victory Ponds over and
over again and there Is no sound of a
whimper. At each demand that Is

innde upon her resources, she meets It,
nnd gets ready for the next. Hocently
hor peoplo were asked to subscribe
?:;00,000,000. ' She handed over $100,-000,00- 0.

Huvlng already contributed 400,000

soldiers, Cunndu was recently asked to
npprove of sending another 100,000.

With a sweeping majority, consent was
given.

How the wnr affects Canada Is best
shown by the willingness of the peoplo
to contribute. They, too, renllzo the
great and noble pnrt they are taking
In this great conflict. They are a unit
on making the world better. Canada's
wealth was never shown to better ad-

vantage than In the present struggle.
It possesses great wealth In t.;ie soil, In

Its mines, Its other nntural r'ourccs,
and wonderful riches In the tenacity
ond courage of Its men nnd Us women.
The soil and the climate, and tl e har-

dihood and determination of the ''inn-
ing class to win, by cultivating d
cultivating, growing wheat and ralsl.'u
cnttlo to build up the resources s

necessary to carry on the war, ure fac-

tors that will count.
Probably the best word of encour-

agement comes from the Premiers of
the three grent provinces where tho
bulk of the food products will come
from. When one rends what these
men, prominent In their country say, It
gives Inspiration. If there are any
who may be pessimistic of the future,
the message that these gentlemen send
forwnrd should remove all doubt,

Three nnd a half years in the wnr, able
to speak as they do, the future should
look bright to those who may have
their seasons of doubt I

Hon. T. C. Norrls, Premier of Mani-

toba, snys:
"Manltobn hns prospered execedlnj-l- y

during the yenr 1917, nnd the new
year finds ns not only still ready nnd
willing, but unceasingly able to bear
whatever bnrdens the fourth yeur of

the war may bring.

"Manltobn farmers, generally speak-

ing, hnve never been In better coiull.
tlon to curry on. Out of her prosperity
Manitoba Is giving lavishly toward the'

winning of the war. Every appeal fot
funds has met with quick and general. I

response. The people of the Province
are well settled Into the collar In all
war efforts. There's a spirit of detep
mlnatlon, of willingness to make sue
rlfices, of confidence In the certain out-

come, of which there Is no room fot
pessimism. Manitoba will carry on.'!

Saskatchewan had a prosperous nnd
successful year In 1917, and when l're
mlcr Mart In sent out his New Year
message It was filled with an optimism
that was fully warranted.

"There Is no doubt that the province
today Is In a better condition finan-

cially than ever before. True, the eft
fects of the town and city real estato
boom have not altogether passed away,
but speaking generally, the farmers on
the plains and the merchants In tho
towns are In a belter financial position
today than at any previous time. Our
people are Industrious and progressive,

"While we have In some portions of
the Province a mlsed population, edu-

cation ami scientific methods nre mak-

ing rapid strides und we are looking
forward with every confidence to a
glorious future and the development of
a people on the central plains of Can-

ada, of which the whole Dominion and
the British Empire will have every
reason to be proud."

Wbllo Alberta hns given over to the
wnr thousands of her virile manhood,
thus taking from the further a largo
percentage of Its producers, It still
stands up big and buoyant The farm
help thus temporarily removed means
a demand for farm help and Increased
farm effort to till Its highly productive
acres. Hon. Chns. Stcwurt, Premier of
Alberta, In a message to tho peoplo on
the 1st of January, speaks with such
buoyuncy and hope of the future and
so highly of the work of the past year,
that his statement Is reproduced. Ho
says :

"Tho prosperity of the farming com-

munities Is reflected In the towns and
cities by Increased wholesale business
and bank clearances. Wholesalers re-

port Increases from 20 per cent to 25

per cent nnd their collections the best
In the history of tho Trovince. Alberta
being essentially nn agricultural Prov-

ince at the present time, these condi-

tions nre a source of great gratification
to our people, nnd no doubt will be to
Canada ns a whole taking Into consid-

eration the fact that Alberta forms no
small part of the grannry to which tho
Empire at present looks as tho source
of Its food supply." Advertisement.

Young America Is lost In admiration
for Pollus from the trenches; there
is so much less face space to wash.

Woman Invented "temptation, but
men have monopolized It since.

iMraoviD iimroBM international

SIKSOH
Lesson

(By E. O. bhlEKH, Acting Director of
the Sundny School Course of the Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.)

'Copyright, HIT, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 3

JESUS LORD OF THE SABBATH.

LEBSON TEXT Mnrlc MS--

GOLDEN TEXT The son of man le
Lord even of the Sabbath. Murk 2:28.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL KOIt
rEACHERS Ex. 20:1-1- Isa. M:1J, 14;
Keh. 18:15-2-2; Matt. 12:1-8- : Luke 4:16; Acts

:7; I Cor. H:l, 2; Col. 2:16, 17.

PRIMARY TOPIC-Jes-us and the Sab-
bath day.

MEMOnT VEIlSE-nemem-ber the Bab-lat- h

day, to keep It holy.-E- x. 20:8.
JUNIOR TOPIC Jesus and the Sabbath.
MEMORY VERSE-E-x. 20:8-1-

INTERMEDIATE. SENIOR AND
ADULT TOPlC-O- ur day of rest and wor,

lp,

i The Sabbath a Boon, riot a Burden
(vv. 23-28- It hns been suggested
Jint this passage, particularly verse 23,

tadlentcs something of tho poverty and
simplicity of the lives of the disciples,
dint they lived not only a day at a tlmo
tut literally from hand to mouth,

l in erica Is the most prodigal nation on
Bio globe, but It Is today facing the ne-

cessity of conservation and retrench-
ment, not becauso It Is desired but of

necessity in winning this great world
r struggle. Perhaps this will prove

to bo a boon growing out of-- the dark-

ness of tho days through which we are
pusslng.

Notice that the disciplines were not
particularly criticized because they
plucked nnd appropriated tho grain
that belonged to another cveu though

It was for their bodily needs, but be-

causo they did It on the Snbbath day.
The Jewish luw permitted them to
take thnt which did not belong to them
because of their necessity, but would
not permit them to do It on the first
dny of the week. The criticism of the
Pharisees, bnsed upon Peut. 5:14; Ex.
81:15, though apparently scriptural,
was, however, based upon nn Incom-

plete knowledgo and application of
those scriptures. Jesus shows them
first that ceremonial prescriptions nnd
laws must give way before tho needs
of man nnd he cites the case of David
as an Illustration. Again he shows
them that the demands of the temple
service were superior to the prescrip-
tions of the common law (Seo Matt
12:0, C), that lie, himself, Is greater
thun the temple for ho Is the one In
whom God tabernacled (John 1:14 It
V. Margin). The Sabbath law there-
fore must give way before the neces-

sity of Cliristinn service. Again he
shows thnt mercy Is more thnn sacri-

fice, and so ceremonial demnuds must
give wny before the needs of mercy
und compassion. He also shows them

that the Sabbath was made fyr man
(vv. 27, 28) rather than man for the
Subbath. He. the "Son of Man," Is tho
consummation und head of the race.
Lord even of the Sabbath, nnd as Lord
of the Snbbath be has set aside tho
seventh day Subbath, which was tho
shadow of things to como (Col. 2:17)
nnd belongs to tho old order nnd dis-

pensation. It Is true thnt we have no
rlcht to Judge any mnn regarding tho

j Subbath (Col. 2:10, 17), but as Chris
tians who nre "risen with Christ" (Col.
3:1) wo are to keep the Lord's Day,
(Uev. 1:10), the first dny of the week,
(Acts 20:7) the resurrection day,
nnd nre under no luw whatever to keep
tho seventh day. Let those who uro
under grace keep the first day (Gul.
3:10) not us n day of bondage but as
one of Christian liberty nnd privilege,
not, however, seeking their own com--

fort, refreshment and pleasure, but In
all things the pleasure and glory of
our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ
(Horn. 2:3, 4; Pev. 1:10), and If we
must minister let It be In the mlulstry
of compassion In his name.

II. A Proper Use of the Lord's Day
(Ch. 3:1-5- It Is somewhat unfortu-
nate, our divisions of the Scripture In-

to chapters and versos. This next
passage Is really a practical applica-
tion and illustration of the principle
with which Jesus hns Just been deal-

ing. It was the custom of Jesus to
frequent tho synagogue on tho Snb-

bath Iay (Luko 4:10), tho day upon
which the Jews still gathered In large
numbers. We need to note (v. 2) thnt
tho question which was usked of him
was not a fulr question, not so much
honest seeking for Information, but
rather they "watched htm" for they
wanted to find something with which1

to trap him. Jesus taught that It Is'

Iqwful to do good on the Sabbuth Duyv

that It Is lawful to heal on the Sub
bath Day (Matt. 12:10) that It Is law-

ful to restore a lost ass or ox on the1

Sabbath Day (Luke 14:5; Matt. 12:11)
that a man Is of more value than a'

sheep (Matt. 12:13), and that the new
methods and new" times demanded nw
applications (Mark 2 :21, 22). In tl. o

teachings Jesus does not necessarily
nhnltsh or nliroento the ancient fourth'
commandment, but rather the mlsln-- j

terpretntlon, misuse and misapplica-
tion of tho Sabbath law. For a cor-

rect Interpretation of the Old Testa-
ment Sabbath see Isa. 53 :13, 14. The1

difference between tho Jewish Snbbath
and Cliristinn Lord's Day Is a matter
of counting; we begin to count nt the
point of the resurrection of Jesus. The
Sabbath Day .Is n means to an end;
It Is not tho end Itself.

America's Great Heritage.
Tho man was really ond orgnnl-call- y

sick; he hod a withered hand
which all could see no "moral error"
about It at all, nnd ho was really heal-

ed. Tho Lord's Day Is America's great
heritage. Are wo going to throw It
awnyt It Is of economic value as well
ps a spiritual heritage. The observ-

ance of a day of rest has uctually In-

creased tho amount of output In tho
munition factories of England. In this
land of hustle and bustle tho brain
needs the. rest, the soul the feeding,
and the body the relaxation which Sun-

day observance nlono enn urnlsh. Tho
child 11 fo demands the religious In-

struction of thnt day, and tho adult no
less than tho child. Let us have "all
of the church In tho Sunday school;
all of the Sunday school In the chuich,
and everybody In both."

Temperance

(Conducted by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

THEY ALL TELL SAME 8T0RY.
A California mnn writing to the Snn

Frunclsco Examiner from Denver,
Colo., says:

"I am stopping at the Brown Palace,
and In discussing this mutter with the
proprietor, he tells me thut this year
has been tho most profitable year iu
tho history of tho hotel, and they are
entirely satisfied with their conditions.
In fact I &m ilctutlng this letter In
what was formerly known as 'Tho
Spa,' a celebrated suloon In the Prow n
Pulnco. It has now the unlquo dis-
tinction of being a dry bur where soft
drinks exclusively are sold. The bar-
tender told me this morning that It Is
tuore than pitying its woy.

"The reports I get from Colorado
Springs, which Is exclusively support-
ed by tourists nnd visitors, are the
same. AU of their hotels aro full and
have been all summer.

"I was very much pleased yesterdny,
driving out to Lookout Mountain to
pass in the city of Golden a large,
beautifully equipped old brewery build-
ing, now used for tho manufacture of
malted milk. It was such a surprise
to me that I made Inquiry and found
thnt this business wus more profitable
than tho mncafucturo of beer."

Columbia: This continual patching
of the map la getting on my nerves!
It seems to me the time has come for
Uncle Sam and me to make the map
all white by a prohibition amendment
to the Federal constitution! The
Union Signal.

WHAT IT HAS DONE FOR MAINE.
It is Impossible to judge of tho com-plet- o

efficiency of prohibition by sur-
face Investigations. One has to know
what conditions were before prohibi-
tion came to puss, and n study of con-
ditions In Maine previous to tho adop-

tion of the prohibitory policy as re-

corded by tboso who witnessed the
change which enmc over the state six-

ty year ago when It outlawed the trut-fl- c

leaves no doubt of such a transfor-
mation there at that time as has re-

cently been taking place In such states
as Oregon, Washington, Arizona and
the states of the South. Py all the ac-

counts of those times the umulstnk-abl- o

signs of shlftlesstiess and poverty
due to drink were everywhere preva-

lent In Maine. Put the one thing that
Impresses visitors to tho state moro
than anything else today Is the thrift
the of buildings nnd
grounds, even to the white paling
fences which testify to the effect that
the prohibition of drink has had upon
tho population. The savings habit pos-
sesses Maine to a startling decree.
Street urchins carry pennies to store-
keepers and deposit them there until
the amount reaches $1, then the dollar
Is proudly carried to the savings bank.
And the comparative paucity of crimes,
the sninllness of the state penitentiary,
tho safety with which women and chil-

dren visiting the state in the summer
roam the woods and hills of Maine, all
point the same prohibition moral.

THE SIGNS IN OHIO.
In 1914 the wet majority In Ohio

was 83,142; In 1015, 55,408; In 1017,
1,137.

It Is significant that not only was
tho wet majority of tho stnto reduced
In remarkable degree, but tho largo
cities made great dry gains. Even Cin-

cinnati gained. Cleveland, Toledo,
Youngstown, Akron, Canton, all gave
prohibition majorities, and tho drys
carried Columbus, the cupltul city.
City dwellers ns well as rural citizens
nre beginning to realize that tho li-

cense policy means economic waste.
It Is easy to predict tho result of
Ohio's "next time!"

SOME HIGH BAWLS.
The bawl of the distiller when his

g trade Is stopped.
The bawl of the brewer who sees

that his day Is coming.
The bawl of the tippler ns the price

of the highball soars higher and high-

er. It makes him sore, too.
These throe bawls lead to three oth-

er balls which hang over the pawn-

broker's door. As Hamlet says: "Oh,
my prophetic soul, mine uncle." Tem-

peranie.

ThE HIGH COST OF LIQUOR.
Speaking of tho advanced price of

whisky, Henry J. Knttenbnch, presi-

dent of tho wholesalers' association,
makes this stutemcut says the New
York World:

"Tho wholesalers will pass the new
tax on the retailers, and the retailers
will pass It on to tho consumers. They
must do Oils or go out of business."

But tho consumer, mnny of him, Is
refusing to pay, nnd snloon patronage
Is falling off In marked degree. Thou-

sands of saloons are going out of busi-

ness.

VOTES FOR WOMEN.
Women nre voting citizens In 21

states. In 12 of these they have full
suffrage. Eight states were gained In
1917, namely, New York, Indiana, Ne-

braska, North Dakota, Mlchlgon, Ver-

mont, Rhodo Island and Arkansas.
There are now 10,000,000 women
voters find woman suffrage states have
175 votes In the electoral college.

Every word spoken In favor of the
liquor traffic Is dictated by
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Constipation and Diarrhoes
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

IS HUMANITY'S

of

It is always a terror to old people and a menace at some time or another to every1
human being, young or old. It is the forerunner of mora ills and suffering
than almost any of NATURE'S DANCER SIGNALS and should never ba
allowed to ro unheeded. At tha very first indication of constipation set DR.
TUTTS LIVER PILLS which for 72 yeart has been successfully used for this
most prevalent of all disorders. Fcr sale by druggists and.dealers everywhere.

Stop to all
CURES THE

And others having; the disease no matter hoar
exposed. 60 rent and SI a hot lie, as and $10 a daaeas
bottles. All good and turf goods bouses.

Spotn Medical Co., Goihen,

A Fly In the Ointment.
It Is possible to derive comfort from

the fact that the weather man has
routed the bore whose tales of

winters onco oppressed us;
but this Is counterbalanced by dread
of tho yarns that will be spun in the
futuro about the cold wetithcr of De-

cember, 1017.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay
Hum, a small box of Hurbo Compound,
and U oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put this up or you can mix it as home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak-
ing and use come in each box of llurbo
Compouad. it will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft
and glosKy. It will not color the scalp, is not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Had Hia Way.
"I'll Just screnm If you attempt to

kiss me," said the sweet young thing.
"Hut I don't want you to screum," re-

plied the young man.
"You dou't want me to scream?"
"No."
"Oh, very well. That's like a man.

You're bound to hnve your own wny."

Cutleura Stops
The Sonp to demise and Ointment to
soothe nnd heal most forms of itching,
burning skin and scnlp affections.
Ideal for toilet use. For free snmples
address, "Cutleura, Dept. X, Boston."
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap
25, Ointment 25 nnd 50. Adv.

Naturally.
"What arc your electrical rates for

lighting?"
"Oh, they're current prices."

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE AND
HOME PROTECTION

The men on the flrlnir line represent
the pick of our American youth. One tn
lour ot our Doys at nome was sick, re-

jected because of physical deficiency.
Many times the kidneys were to blame.

If we wish te prevent old ace coming
on too soon, or If we want to Increase
our chances for a long life. Dr. Tierce of
the Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., says
that you should drink plenty of water
daily between meals. Then procure at
your nearest drug store Anuria (double
strength). This An-u-r- drives the urlo
acid out and cures backache and rheuma-
tism.

If we wish to keep our kidneys tn the
best condition a diet of milk and vege-
tables, with only little meat once a day,
Is the most suitable. Drink plenty of
pure water, take Anurtc three times A day
for a month. It sells for 60c

Step Into the drug store and ask for
Anurlc, or send Dr. Pierce lOo for trial
pkg. Anurlc, many times more potent
than llthla, eliminates uric acid as hot
water" melts sugar. A short - trial win
convince you.

Not 80 Rich.
"Maud says her face Is her fortune."
"Well, she wouldn't be very rich If

she were two-face-

Dr. Tierce's Tleasant Pellets are the
little liver pills put up 40 years

ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

Cook's tours that once covered Eu-

rope are now limited to tho employ-

ment offices.

For n disordered liver, take Garfield
Tea, the Herb laxutlve. All druggists.
Adv.

It's easy to swear off and generally
It Is good for a body, too.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Mo Smurtlng J it Kye Cumfnrt. M cents at
Pmsglata or mall. Writ for rrw Bra Book.
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For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
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GREATEST FOE

Br. Tutt's Uver Pills

Distemper,
SICK

prevents

druggists
Manufacturer!, InrL,U.S.Av

Itching.

original
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When vou climb a wuter wacon dont
ask for a transfer.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP j

will quiet your cough, soothe the In
fliuninntlon of a sore throat and lungs,
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes.
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoraUosi
In the morning. Made ond sold la
America for fifty-tw- o years. A wonn

derful prescription, assisting Nature 1st

building up your general health and
throwing oft the disease. Especially;
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sule In all dvlb
lzed countries. Adv.

Kunquets nre all right while they;

lust, but later such a headache!

Tot Oalslae Thil Dm Not Affret Head
neeaaw of Ita Uinlo and laiaitva effect, Larathrs
Bromo gnlntna ran ba taken hy anrona wtiaul
oauilng Dervuaineiis or rinsing In tlia bead. Tbara
I, unlr ona "Urumo galauta." at. W. QBOVBS
slfnatural, on bos. Wo.

Modesty Is a prlnclpnl Incrcdlent U
tho composition of a truly great man.

Piles Cured in to 14 Day
nmnl.U refund money If PAZO OINTMBNT falJ
uietireltrhlns. Blind. Bleeding or grounding rUaft
Irirsi application glToa relief, tuo. '

Try to live right and don't worry
about how you aro going to die.

Take Caea of Your Horaeat
Nothing elHa will do ah muoS) f
keep them In flue condition as

lr. I)all Hulwrts'
PHYSIC BALL and
HORSE TONIC 'tH
rnra pthtj thr month di& f9itHkct, prpTPtita worn. tte.
Read lh Prieiktl Hone Vetertairia

fr rtv Iwofclot m AsMiilN I 0m
If do dftler tti vmirtown. writ

lr. Dnl4 ftoHrti' lit Co 100 Ortid Amim, WuktUa. ID

Marvelous Herbal Medicine

Fairmont, W. Va. "My husband hat
tnken many a bottlo of Dr. I'lerce'i
Golden Medical Discovery and consld.
ers it the very best medicine he has
ever known. Ho hns taken it as
blood medicine and for stomach trow
bio, and It hns never failed to give re
lief. Ho relies on this medicine
keep him in a good, healthy condition,
nnd always recommends It." MRS,
JAMES S. GRIFFITH, 100 Spence St,

Golden Medical Discovery, the herb
al remedy, which hns had such a flM
reputation for 50 years, is indorsed
by mnny well-know- n residents of this
section. Every day more and mora
people are coming to realize that this)
Is a standard medicine, and Is safe t)
take. It contains no alcohol ormu
cotlcs. Tho ingredients are printed m
the package. It Is to bo had In drof
stores in liquid or tablet form, or send
Dr. V. M. Tierce, Buffalo. N. Y 14
cents for trial package tablets.
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RHEUMATISM
Lumbago or Gout?

Take RnRCMACtDHtommnTetra canaeaud drive tho pultun from tlie tj,tm-"auiiairin- s

Tin usingrus aiiktaitica ps rag octsim"
At AU Druggists

Ju. Bafly A Soa, Wkolatals Diitiibatsrt

. . HAIR BALSAM
A toilet arepantloa ofatrtt
H.lp, to eradlcat dudraC.
torRaaroriBS Color m

Baantr toGrar or FadrW Hair.
Mm, and ti.oot nrwu'.t
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